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belief in the Filioque clause of the Nicene 
Creed, namely, that the Holy Spirit pro
ceeds from the Father and from the Son
implying the divine potential of Man. 

"As far as the Pope was concerned, the 
Anglican-Roman Catholic International 
Commission (ARCIC)-meeting on and off 
since 1970-was 'a dead duck,' " the paper 
reports, noting that the Pope wrote the letter 
"after strong representations from his con
servative English Roman Catholic bish
ops. . . . Two of the strongest Roman Cath
olic objectors are said to be the Archbishop 
of Birmingham, the Most Rev. Maurice 
Couve de Murville and the Bishop of Ports
mouth, the Rt. Rev. Christian Hollis." 

Meanwhile, Runcie received "further 
depressive Easter news," with reports of 
several more Anglican bishops joining in the 
campaign against ordination of women as 
priests. 

U.S. blackmailed 
Salvadoran military 

The United States' control over Salvadoran 
military supply lines permitted the State De
partment to blackmail the Salvadorans into 
adopting the no-win strategy that now 
threatens to hand the country over to Soviet
run narco-terrorists, the Washington Post 
documented March 27. 

The United States "has a high degree of 
control over the day-to-day conduct of the 
war," including supplying all the fuel for 
military helicopters-but never providing 
more than a 30-day supply at any one time, 
thePostreported. Because the United States 
has used its control to impose a strategy of 
fighting a "low-intensity coilflict"-instead 
of total war-top combat officers in EI Sal
vador "anxious to fight a faster, more ag
gressive war" ordered a study done during 
the past 18 months, on the capacity of the 
military to operate if the United States re
duces, or eliminates its aid. The study con
cluded that the military could only go all
out for about six weeks, before their sup
plies would run out. 

One month ago, the United States used 
this blackmail capability, to force EI Salva-
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dor's military to accept negotiations with the 
narco-terrorist Farabundo Marti National 
Liberation Front. 

AIDS victims urged 
to commit suicide 

People with AIDS should be offered coun
selling on euthanasia and how to commit 
suicide, Brenda Almond, reader in philos
ophy and education at Hull University, Brit
ain, was quoted in the Sunday Telegraph 
March 26. Almond told the newspaper: 

"Unlike the victims of many other fatal 
illnesses, people with AIDS are often young, 
usually in full command of their faculties, 
and are fully aware of the details of their 
illness. It is quite possible that they will feel 
the need for some means of escape. " 

She said that doctors should be permit
ted, as they are in Holland, to actively assist 
patients to "end their suffering." "There is a 
good case for saying that because suicide is 
legal, people should have the right. to know 
how best to do it. " 

Almond's views were immediately 
backed by the Voluntary Euthanasia Society 
in Britain. But Dr. Charles Farthing, senior 
registrar at the AIDS unit of St. Stephen's 
Hospital, Westminster, the country's larg
est AIDS treatment center, said that most 
doctors now treating AIDS patients would 
reject suggestions that they should advise 
sufferers on suicide. "I do not believe that 
patients should be in any way encouraged to 
take their own lives." 

Meanwhile, in France, at a meeting of 
the Federation of Insurance Companies in 
Paris, it was resolved that anyone who tests 
HIV positive will be excluded from life in
surance or will pay much higher premiums. 

In addition, the French state social and 
health insurance companies are planning to 
increase monthly premiums because of the 
growing number of AIDS victims. One idea 
being discussed is to increase the monthly 
payments about 25% for all people in the 
age group 20-35. The cost for one AIDS 
patient was recently calculated at about 
150,000 francs, of which 86% is being paid 
for by the state. An estimated 3 billion francs 
per year is currently being spent. 

Briefly 

• IRAN reportedly seized and held 
a yacht for several hours on March 23 

with five members of the Kuwaiti 
royal family on board. Kuwait later 
denied that the incident had hap
pened, but this could stem from its 
embarrassment that, together with the 
five "princes," were five British girls 
from an "escort service." 

• JAPAN on March 28 refused the 
changes which the Bush administra
tion has proposed to make in an al
ready-concluded agreement on joint 
development of a new FSX fighter 
aircraft. The changes involved guar
antees against supposedly "sensitive 
American technology" with com
mercial applications falling into Jap
anese hands. Members of Japan's 
ruling party a day later called on their 
government to scrap the pact and de
velop the FSX independently. 

• GREENW AVES is the name of 
a new British environmentalist or
ganization whose kinship to Hitler's 
Nazis is open and public. A key fig
ure is Michael Walker, whose mag
azine, Scorpion. has been reviving 
the ideas of Walter Darre, minister of 
youth and sport in Nazi Germany and 
Hitler's principal "environmentalist" 
adviser. 

• TURKISH Prime Minister Tur
gut Ozal replaced 15 of his 22 min
isters, March. 30, responding to the 
crisis in his party, which suffered 
heavy losses in municipal elections. 
State Minister YusufOzal, the Prime 
Minister's brother, was among those 
fired. 

• NORTH KOREA'S ambassador 
in Beijing, Chu Chang-jun, said that 
recent talks with U. S. officials in the 
Chinese capital "are good and we hope 
to continue them," at what Reuters 
called a rare news conference in Beij
ing March 29. the P.R.C. helped ar
range the three rounds of talks which 
North Korean and U.S. diplomats 
have held since December 1988. 
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